


 (November 5th)  Eden 
Township is formed

 Anthony Nelson becomes 
the 1st white settler in 
Hawpatch making the 
first entry of land in what 
would be Clearspring 
Township

 Robert Latta settles in 
Eden Township followed 
a few months later by 
William McConnell

 The Hawpatch Road is 
surveyedAnthony Nelson

Aug. 10, 179 6 – Nov. 29, 1878



Eden Chapel Society formed



The Potawatomie Indians are removed from the 
county

 (March) LaGrange County Commissioners vote 
to divide Eden Township into Clearspring and 
Eden Townships

 Mail service begins, William McConnell 
appointed postmaster on May 27th

Dr John Denny buys 160 acres of virgin forest 
from Robert Latta for $600.00 and homesteads on 
the Hawpatch with his wife Mary, three children, 
and his father Walter ( Revolutionary War and 
War of 1812 hero)



1840 (April 1st)  The Presbyterian Church renamed 

the Hawpatch Presbyterian Church.  Dr. John Brown, 
who joined the church in 1837, was ordained as a 
ruling elder.

1841 five Amish families arrive from Ohio 

and settle in LaGrange County

 1842 Eden Chapel is built west of town on what is 

now Eden Cemetery

Salem Methodist Episcopal society was organized 
west of the marsh (Honeyville).

1843 the Topeka Baptist Church is formed



 1850 Hawpatch Methodist Church is 
organized

 1852 (January 24th) Dr. John Brown, 
Hawpatch’s 1st doctor dies of erysipelas 
and is buried in the Eden Cemetery west 
of town.

 (March 6th)  Cloe Brown (aunt of 
abolitionist John Brown) dies at
age 67 and is buried next to 

her son, Dr. John Brown.  



 1854  (May)  Maple Grove Mennonite 
Church forms with the aid of Bishop 
Isaac Smucker

 1856 Timothy Hudson Jr. and his 
brother William built what may have 
been one of the first saw mills in 
Hawpatch.

Ann Wolcott Hudson



(January 26th)   Gregory McDougal (age 24) hung 
by regulators near Diamond Lake (Noble County) 
after having been captured near Rome City.

(March 1st) The Regulators from Hawpatch and 
vicinity were organized at the residence of Francis 
Ditman and with the title of Clearspring and 
Eden Detective Police.  The President was Dr. 
Abner Lewis, Vice Presidents: Charles Roy, 
Francis Ditman, William Gibson and William 
Denny.  John McDevitt was chosen Secretary and 
Hawley Peck, Treasurer. 



1864 John Keim from Holmes County Ohio comes 

to Hawpatch and buys the Hostetler & Hudson saw 
mill.  He would operate the business for 16 years.

1865 Star Literary Society formed to sponsor debates

Dr. Abner Lewis, one of Topeka’s first physicians, 
returns to Hawpatch shortly after the end of the Civil 
War

 1866   Eden Chapel constructs a new 300 seat 

meetinghouse of the west side of Eden Cemetery at a 
cost of $1.500.00

Dunker Church organized on the Hawpatch



1871 Disastrous fires sweep through the area 
destroying as much as nine-tenths of the 
timber in the region.  The town also suffers 
damage. 

1873 Jacob Crusen rebuilds the general store.

1974 John Keim rebuilds the sawmill and a 
second general store is opened by Samuel 
Holland.

1877 John Peck opens a wagon & blacksmith 
shop

1879 Sycamore Hall built one mile north 
of Hawpatch at Sycamore Corners



1881 J. Zook erects a harness shop

1883 Rumors of the Canadian Southern Railroad 
coming through Hawpatch, but economic panic 
dashes the dream

1892 Wabash Railroad officials ask town fathers 
to change the name of Slabtown and the 
Hawpatch Post Office to Topeka 

1893 (June 14th) Topeka is officially platted

J.C. Mehl travels to Topeka every four weeks for 
services with the group that will become the
Topeka Progressive Mennonite Church. However 
the congregation would not officially organize 
until 1902
The stock yard opens to begin shipping livestock            

to the East, principally to Buffalo, New York.



1893









1894

Topeka’s first 
elementary school, 
with a flag pole 
atop its bell tower, 
opens



 1895 W. Charles Hopper begins publication 
of Topeka’s first newspaper the Topeka 
Register

Eden Chapel builds a new church on 
Pine Street in Topeka at a cost of about 
$4,000.00.

 1897 ten seniors received diplomas from THS

 1898 Topeka Progressive Mennonite Church 
purchases the old Eden Chapel building from 
the Methodists moving it to the west edge of 
town.  It became known as “the church across 
the lake”.



1904 (September 8th) Topeka hosts the 21st

annual reunion of the 30th Indiana Infantry with 
an estimated attendance of 3,000.

 1903 a 4th year of study added to THS



 (November 24th)  Sycamore Literary Hall       
dedicated Topeka with Governor Frank Hanley               
and Hoosier Poet James Whitcomb Riley in attendance

Topeka begins its own telephone service.  
Membership was $5.00 plus the purchase of a phone

 Charles W. Mattingly begins printing the Topeka 
Journal which continued for 32 years

 Dr. W.O. Hildebrand sets up his medical practice in 
his newly constructed home next to Sycamore Hall

 John W. Priest becomes Topeka’s station agent for the 
Wabash Railroad 





 1906 Elva Parks builds a three-story 
building on the corner of Main and Lake.

 1910  Seagly Brothers move from Stroh to 
Topeka and operate a hardware and farm 
implement store.

Ben Leming and 
the undefeated 
THS football team 
claims the “State 
Championship ”



Destroyed by fire July 15, 1911





1911 City water became available around

1912 Topeka’s first fire department organized

1913 (September 1st)  Town of Topeka organized

E.P. Wemple named 1st town marshal



 (May 14th) franchise and street lighting 
contract awarded to S.P. Hull Electric 
Company to provide electric street lights 
for Topeka.  In October of 1914 the new 
electric lights came on for the first time. 

(June 1st) franchise petition granted to 
allow Peoples Mutual Telephone Service 

 The “new” Topeka High School opens





 (April) Sycamore Hall 
destroyed by fire.                       
Construction on a new 500 seat Sycamore 
Hall begins immediately

(September 16th)   “The Topeka” movie 
theatre with seating for 240 opened with 
every seat taken.

Dr. Olin F. Bailey establishes his dental 
practice in Topeka that would continue 
until his death in 1970.



(July 20th)  The first number to be drawn in 
World War I draft by Secretary of War Newton 
Diehl Baker was #258.   Dana C. Hartzler, age 
23, from Topeka was in that group of men.

The third story of the Parks Building is 
removed.



1918 John W. Priest buys the 
remainder of the Sumner Dowell             
Lumber Company forming                              
J.W. Priest & Son lumber company

1923 Hawpatch Street (Main St) cemented     
at a cost of $18,946.40

1924 (May 1st)  the Topeka Creamery 
destroyed by fire of suspicious origin  



 Maple Grove Mennonite builds a new 
church building on South Main Street.  
Edwin J. Yoder is installed as the pastor 
and would continue to serve until 1960.



Topeka Mennonite Church 
constructs a new building 
at the corner of Lake & 
Harrison streets with 
money donated from the 
estate of Jonathan E. Yoder.  

Erman B. Yoder founds 
the Home Oil Company 
on South Main Street.



 (October 14th) Town Hall (fire station 
with offices and restrooms) completed by 
local contractor Floyd E. Peck.

 (November) 406 loads of dirt (25¢ a load) 
removed to construct the railroad 
“subway” 



 The 1929-30 Topeka Bears win both the boys 
and girls LaGrange County Championship in 
basketball.

 1930 Eden Township School (Honeyville) 
opens featuring the county’s largest gym.



Erman B. Yoder moves back to Topeka 
from California, buys back Home Oil, and 
changes the name to Yoder Oil Company. 

(April 1st)  The Wabash Railroad 
discontinued all passenger trains







 1935  (October 1st) William “Bill” & Fern 
Miller purchase the Miller brothers (Roy R. 
and Sam S.) grocery store and open Millers 
Cash Grocery – I.G.A. Store.

 1939  (April 12th) Topeka Book Club held its 
1st meeting with membership restricted to 15.

 1946  Edwin J. Yoder and his son, Galen, 
build the Hawpatch Dairy on South Main 
Street in Topeka



1948 (August 2nd)   Dr. Kenneth M. Lehman 
sets up his medical practice in Topeka.  He 
retired from the office practice in 1980.

1950 The Church of God moves from 
Emmatown to their new building in Topeka 
one block west of the center of town  on West 
Lake Street.

1954 The original high school building torn 
down to make room for eight classrooms, a 
cafeteria, and offices. 



Photos 
by Red 
Haggard





 1969 (June 1st) Topeka gets dial telephones.

1970 Maynard Yoder begins Yoder Farm Services

1974 Sam Hochstetler launches Tite-Lok with an 
innovative line of C-clamps for the truck-cap 
industry

 Mrs. Carl (Sue) Christner begins                      
the Topeka Quilt Show & Sale
in Honeyville.



1976 The Topeka High School building  (built in 

1914) is razed to make room for additional 
classrooms and a parking lot.

1978 Bernard Roy purchases J.W. priest & Son 

lumber yard along with his son Fred and his son-in-
law Randy Seniff.



 (February 28th)   The Topeka railroad 
depot is closed.  

 Dr. Brenda Gloor Pruitt opens her dental 
office on South Main Street across from 
the grade school.

 The Topeka Baptist Church completes 
work on a new sanctuary.



Depot closed February 28, 1979
Norfolk and Western filed to 

abandon the line in July of 1980



 (April)   Sycamore Hall  (built 
in 1915) falls victim                                                       
to wrecking ball.

 (July)   Dr. John A. Egli
begins his medical practice.

 (July)   Norfolk and Western filed papers to 
abandon the railroad line through Topeka.

 Tom & Diana Taylor purchase the old  T.O. 
Nelson Ford garage and convert it into a 
supermarket.  (Sunshine Market opened in 1981.) 





 1984 The Topeka United Methodist Church 
completes their new fellowship hall.

 1985   (summer)  The railroad tracks through 
Topeka are removed

 1987 (January) Eden Worship Center, under 
the leadership of Harold D. Gingerich, begins 
holding regular church services. 

 Fred Roy purchases all interest in J.W. Priest 
& Son lumber yard



 (Feb. 18th)  The Topeka Area Historical Society 
formed with the following officers: Jerome Zehr, 
president; Ruth (Gnagy) Johns, vice president; and 
Elizabeth (Domer) Rheinheimer, secretary-
treasurer.  Board members were: Dennis Fought, 
George Philley, Glen Smith, and Lloyd 
Woodworth.  

 (May 17th)  The Topeka Book Club              
holds its final meeting with 
Mary Jane Seagly, the only surviving              
charter member, in attendance.



 1990 Topeka Area Historical Society purchases 
the old railroad depot

 1992 (September) The New                             

York Central Railroad Museum                                
in Elkhart, IN  places a caboose                             on 
permanent loan at the Topeka Depot Museum

 1994 (September 10th)  Topeka Area Historical 
Society dedicates their Depot Museum



September 21st The Eden Township 
School (Honeyville) is closed and sold to 
Eden Worship Center who will use it as a 
church and community center.





June  2002





 2002 (June 1st)  Larry Schrock becomes 
Topeka’s first Town Manager

 Viaduct removed, South Main Street 
leveled and repaved.

 2008  (January 1st)  Stewart Bender becomes 
Topeka’s the first paid, full time, Fire Chief




